Press release on Senate floor discussion between Senator Strom Thurmond and Senator Jacob Javits, 1959 September 7 by Thurmond, Strom
-,, 
JA:JHING'I'ON , D. C., Sept . 7--- Senator -Strom 'l1huri!1ond (D- JC) 
tore a hu:::;e verbal .;ash into Ne1,1T York Senator Jacob ~~ avits and 
the State of Aew York on the Senate :'loor late to da.,r in a 
heated row over Northern crime and attempts to f orce inteuration 
o ~ the races in the 3outh . 
The South Carolina Senator was called on a point of order 
1~ 
Empire ,3tate . n Senate Lule XIX was invoked against 'I'hurmond 
and he vras ordered seated . 
:_o!'lents later Thurmond rose to his ::eet a:;ain and invoked 
the same rule against Javits f or mali:nin~ South Carolina and 
the Southern States . J avits was also seated . Shortly thereaf ter 
both Senators had their rizhts to the f loor restored b y the 
;::,enate . 
':
1he :'.:lare- up was touched of:: when Javi ts attempted to 
reply to a speech rrhurmond haci j ust rnade about ttthe recent 
wave of terror , crime, and juvenile delinquenc/ occurrin.:: in 
the bi;; ~forthern cities which have acceded to political demanc:s 
L'or inte::;ration . 1t Thurmond had accuse d the Northern politicians 
of "political h ,rpocrisy 11 and had urged them to nturn their 
efforts tovvard. tnore frui t t ul endeavors because South Carolina 
will never intecrate and accept an even more ma mmoth mess than 
the people o: the North are will in:: to take . tt 
,Jhen : avi ts at tempted to repl ,r , Thurmond told him, with 
an assist :'.:'rom Senator Eastland , to n:_;o back to Ne,•v f ork Cit.'{ 
-1-
b .r Ore rr;on Senator J ayne 1 orse .:_'or ttre f lecting on the ,:;;reat 
,I 
and clean up hi s own mess the:..~e firs t . n He added .:·urther : 
HJe have not had a sin6le racial incident in 
South Carolina . .le have se ;re.:·ation in South 
Carolina , and we do not hav·e trouble down there . 
I do not see wh/ w·e need people from Nev1 York 
or an/ other State to tell us ho v1 to r un our 
business ·when ·.-fe are havin ·:; no trouble . .le 
are havin~ peace and harmon .r . The Senato r 
from New : ork is t ryin ~ to create tensions 
and start racial hatreds amon~ people o ~ 
dif:':'erent races in m~· State . n 
Aiter en5a_::;inti in a colloqUJ with Eastland about the 
crime and violence in ifow York , which both linked to intecra­
tion , Thurr1ond ti1ade the f ollowin;:;, remark which prompted 
; orse to call f or the point o: order : 
"If I lived in that State I would be ashamed o :..' it . 
Such conditions as that would send a fl ush e. :~· shame to m:r 
cheeks and. a pani.:_; o """' regret to my hear t ••• 
HHe (Javi ts) has a wide open -~'ie l d i n :iew .fork to do a 
great deal of c;ood . .h th all the crime that has been co mr,1i tted-­
murders , rapes , ano. other atrocious crimes-- .:.n .!ew : ork , it 
seems to me that he would have his hands f ull if he were to 
stay in lJew .'ork City and v-10rk a111on,_, h is own people • 11 
, avits was taken o~i his iee t b J 7hur~ond-- ~ilio reall; ha6 
no ri ht to the ~·loor hi rrsse1 .::· uncer- the previous Y-ulin ----
f or accusin.; ever:r one o ~ the Southern , tates o ' " fl outin.'.' 
the Consti tut ion ever/ da,1 . n 'Ihurraond punched back ver·bally 
-,vi th a _·ir~ c.en(¢ll and a request that the Je1,1 ~ork ,_. enator 
be required to take his seat unde r the rules . ':'he presidin:.:; 
o.:·J·i cer ir.'lmediatel/ ordered J avits to take his seat . 
